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Joyce A. Chumbley 
TEN MEN, NINE WOMEN 
Nineteen Ithaca College Seniors Listed 
Members of ttWho's Wh~ Among Students" 
Also, Sharlene Smith Mann, physiotherapy; 
New Comic Strip / 
page 4 
Four Pages 
Nineteen Ithaca College seniors were last 
week selected to be listed in the publication 
Who's Who Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges. 
Darla J. Maenpaa, physical education; Joan C. , 
Sensemeyer, music; and Theodora A. Smith, ~"'"':< 
Of the nineteen, ten are men, and nine are 
women students. 
The men are Michael C. Angelo, physical 
education; Jared A. Brown, drama; Richard N. 
Carmean, physical education; J\1:ark A. Cleghorn, 
music; and Rodney S. Derefinko, music. 
. Also, David C. Partington, music; Joseph E. 
Schanzer, liberal arts; Robert G. Stephens, physi-
cal education; Terrance T. Toth, radio-television; 
and James C. Valentine, physical' education. 
The women are Joyce A. Chumbley, drama; 
Virginia H. Gaines, liber•l arts; Anne Hammer, 
physiotherapy; Eleanor Keiluhn Higgins, physical 
education; and Joan Matejka Kauppila, physical 
education. 
physiotherapy. 
This national student honor is not to be 
confused with the publication of A. N. Marquis Virginia H. Gaines 
and Company, known as "Who's Who In 
America." 
Another list, The ITHACAN'S "Top Ten 
Seniors", will be completed and announced next 
semester. 
These ten seniors will be the nominees for 
the 2nd annual Ithaca College "Senior of the 
Year" award, presented at Moving Up Day exer-
cises by Delta Kappa fraternity in conjunction 
with The ITHACAN, and a faculty committee 
selected by president Howard I. Dillingham. 
A student does not necessarily have to be in 
"Who's Who", in orcler to be nominated. 
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Page Two 
Should the administration have dictatorial powers in 
governing the student body, or should the student body, 
through the Student Council, govern the students? 
It is my opinion that students on the whole care very 
little about school affairs and, from the contacts I have had 
with certain members of the student body, I believe that the 
majority of the students do not have the slightest idea of 
the problems confronting the members of the faculty and 
administration in the matters .of student government. 
THE ITHACAN 
AS 
I: C I 
:C T The school is an organization which is run from· the 
top down. The adminisration has every righ~ to_ decide 
what the students can and can not do. This pomt 1s hotly 
debated by the dreamers of a perfect democracy! whi~h has 
never existed and if it did, it's dead as Romantic Chivalry. 
In an organization such as a college or university, there are 
two kinds of people: those who are aware of the problems of 
running an institution of higher learning, who have had pro-
fessional training in administration, etc., and the students 
who are searching for · and, demanding their "democratic 
( ) Check here if you want to re-
peat all the courses you are 
now taking and/or flunking. 
New Optional Classes will be 
offered during the spring semester 
for non majors. 
rights". 
It is unfortunate that many people, one or two years 
out of high school or those who have been outside longer but 
who have never had any experience in organization or ad-
/ ministration should one day find exactly what ails Ithaca 
College. These bright geniuses are idea!ists; th~ir brain-
storms are about as applicable as going m blue Jeans to a 
formal. 
In all, let's be very truthful. The students do not know 
the problems of the school, many even care less, ~nd when 
a rumor is floated through the school man:v: get exc1~ about 
something of which they have not the famte:5t ghm~er ~f 
understanding. The school is a benevolent d1ctators!J.1p-1t 
has to be as the organization and the purpose is to give one 
an education. It does not exist for the purpose of students to 
tell how they should be educated, and how the school should 
be run. -C. Levy 
1. Brain Surgery 433, prerequi-
site 9eneral Biology 101, 102. 
credit 3 hr. 
2. Revolution Seminar 370., pre-
requisite, Spanish Civilization 
211, 212. credit 3 hr. 
3. General Survey or History ( 4 
semesters) credit 3 hr. ea 
semester. 
Section A.-Ancient History 
(Palaeolithic times to World 
World I.) 
Section B.-The Middle Ages. 
(Harding to Hoover) 
Section c.-The Age or th·e 
Renassance (The New Deal to 
World War II) 
Section D. - Modern Times 
(Korea to Quiz Shows) 
4. Beatnikology 301, 302. prere-
quisite Hep-241, credit 2 hr. 45 
min. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Christmas Tree Decorating P'arty 
at S.A.I.-7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Pledge Party at Pi Theta Phi-
6 to 11:15 p.m. 
Mr. Walter Beeler, Conductor 8:16 
p.m. Music Hall 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 
Christmas Rush Party at Phi 
Delta Pi House 
Theta Alpha Phi presents film 
5. Charlot Racing 212. Credit 3 
hr. Students ar~ required to 
furnish their own horse(s) 
.. 
.e~ <Jo 
'11,,e CJito,,, 
FRIDAY, DECEMBEr11 
Jazz Orchestra Recital, 
Hall-4 p.m. 
Music 
"All About Eve" at 7:30 p.m.- L.------------.1 
Sigma Alpha Iota Holly Hop at 
S.A.I.-8 to 12 p.m. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Scholarship Auditions, M u s i c 
Building-9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Varsity Basketball vs. Brandeis, 
here--6: 15 p.m. 
Christmas Ball (Delta Kappa) at 
VFW Hall- 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Theatre 
Christmas Party at Pb! Mu Alpha 
-8 to 12 p.m. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
Hillard House Christmas Party 
at Hillard House-;8 to 11 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 
Christmas Caroling-S.A.I., P.M. 
A., and K.G.P.-9 to 12 p.m. 
Ithaca College Choir Christmas 
Concert-Mr. C r a i g, Conductor 
8 :·15 p.m. Music Hall 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17 
Dear Editor: 
The Women's Student Govern-
ment would like to take this op-
portunity to thank- everyone who 
participated In Tag Day.. Despite 
the i_unfav,orable weather con-
ditions, enough money was col-
lected to foster Kim through the 
first ot the year. Kim Is supported 
by us through the auspices ot the 
Foster Parents Plan, Inc. 
Again, on behalf of Kim, we 
thank all for · their generous con-Ithaca College Choir at Seal and 
Serpent-4 t 6 p.m. Wesmlnster Dorm Dance at tributions. 
Ithaca College Band Concert- Westminster Donn-8 to 11 p.m. 
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A 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
COMPLETE 
A 
HICKEY1S 
MUSIC STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE ASTED_ES 
216 E. State Street 
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Drama Review 
"The Diary Of Anne Frank" 
by Jared Brown 
The Ithaca College production of "The Blary of Anne Frank", di-
rected by George R. Hoerner, was successful in nearly everY respect. It 
owed Its greatest debt to the play Itself, a wonderfully movi~g drama 
by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett. Based upon Anne Frank's 
"Diary of a Young Girl", the play chronicles a two year period in which 
the thirteen-year-old Anne was hiding froi:t! the Nazis on the top floor 
of a warehouse In Amsterdam, Holland. With her were her mother, 
father and sister, and another couple and their son and a refugee dentist. 
After almost two years of avoiding detection, the Frank's hideaway is 
discovered and its tenants are all eventually murdered or cruelly 
allowed to die, save Anne's father. The play manages to include sus-
pense, humor, drama and meloirama without any one of these elements 
taking obvious precedence over or spoiling the 0th.er. All in all, the 
play is brilliantly effective theatre and was an excellent choice for 
Ithaca College production, as witness the sell-out audiences. · 
Mr. Hoerner's direction captured the mood of· the play excellently 
and capitalized expertly on the opportunities for fluidity of movement 
and picturesque arrangements. The firm hand of the director could be 
felt throughout. 
. ~ . . 
The players were, in general, well up to the task of doing justice 
to the play and the direction. This applies partlcularl.y to Esther Glatt 
in the title Tole. She was given an exceptionally demanding part and 
played it to .the hilt. Perhaps her greatest achievement was that, despite 
the fact that she was called upon to display every conceivable emotion 
(and at great length), she never even came close to overplaying any 
facet of Anne, but manifested a welcome sense of theatrical proportion. 
Her performance was engrossing and tine. • 
Although Miss Glatt dominated the ·play, she was bY no means alone 
In turning in a fine portrayal. As Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Al Eisenberg 
and Doris Toby Schafer were outstanding. They faced the great danger 
of over emotionalizing their roles, and they surmounted this difficulty 
admirably. They both played with a refreshing restraint and never 
strayed from the boundaries of good taste. 
• • • 
The rest of the cast assisted In bringing the play to life, albeit a 
bit less successfully. Roger Ahrens as the famUy friend who nearly 
manages to alienate himself contributed a creditable performance, al-
though I felt that he failed to bring his climatic scene to fruition. I 
have reservations about the playing of Carolyn Silver and Tom Urban 
(on the grounds of overplaying) but there is no denying that the audi-
ence loudly approved of their work. Roger Harkenrider was very nearly 
successful in the part of Peter, Anne's bashful boy friend, but lack of 
experience prevented him from being fully effective. Margo Schekman 
found herself aibout midway through the play and thereafter performed 
nicely/s Anne's older sister, while Fred Maderic and Nancy Figard 
showe promise in lesser roles. 
The set, designed by Barry C. Tuttle, was a most significant aid to 
the play's total impact, and his Ingenuity with lighting provided some 
wonderful moments. These contributions greatly enhanced the mood 
-0r the play. 
• • • 
In a few key scenes, important moments were lost, It seemed to 
me, and this detracted from the production's overall excellence. The 
Chanukak scene which ended the first act capitalized only fitfully on•its 
Inherent potential and the scene 1n which Mr. Van Daan (played by 
Ahrens) was caught stealing food from the rest or the fugitive Jews 
seemed to miss the point of exploding frustration resulting from two 
years spent in an attic in constant fear of the "Green Police". In this 
scene, Miss Schafer also failed to communicate the required emotions. 
These, however, are somewhat quibbling arguments in the tacr 
ot the basic brilliance of the production. One would have to have a 
hard heart indeed in order to. deny that he waa both moved and uplifted 
by the Ithaca College production of :·The Diary of Anne Frank". 
JOE CAPALONGO'S 
TRAVELER'S 
Home-of the original Friday II Matinee'' 
ROOMS - TV - DANCING 
FREE PARKING 
121 S. Aurora Street 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
by L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
RAY ROBINSON-ROTHCHllD'S DEPT. STORE 
FIRST FLOOR 
GIFTS - FAVORS- MUGS-TROPHIES 
Phone 2-2411 
Wednesday, December 9, 1959 
NEWLY ELECTED FROSH OFFICERS are, (l•r), Gary Gillan, treasurer; 
Nancy Figard, secretary; James Aversa, president; and Louis 
Ricks, vice-president. Gillan arid Aversa are radio-tv majors, 
Ricks is a liberal arts major, and, Miss Figard is a drama major. 
Drama Fraternity Sponsors 
Showing of Motion Pictures 
Theta Alpha Phi, the dramatic 
fraternity of Ithai;a College, wlll 
sponsor Monday, December 14, in 
the college Theatre at 7: 30 p.m., 
the film "All About Eve". 
Delta Kappa 
Dance Set 
For Saturday This film is one of a series that i11 designed to bring an exceptional 
film once a month'. to the college, Frank Romano, chairman of the 
as a service to the students and Christmas Ball, announced that 
faculty. 
"All About Eve", the academy 
award winning mm starring Bette 
Davis, Anne Baxter, George 
Sanders, Cleste Holmes, Gary Mer-
rill, MarilYll Monroe and Thelma 
Ritter, is the outstanding story 
ot backstage jealousy. Bette Davis, 
a chiseling but famous actress, be-
comes a victim to a nlave girl. 
Students attending the December 
14 sho.wing will be handed a 
tentative ·usting of pictures. Re-
sults from· this poll wlll determine 
selections of films for the future. 
This program is under the chair-
manship of Carol Silver. 
PAmRSON'S 
MOBILGAS 
WASHING AND 
GREASING 
Corner Buffalo 
& 
Aurora Streets 
the Delta Kappa sponsored affair 
is being held at the VFW Saturday 
night, December 12th from 10 p.m.-
1 a.m. 
"The Ithacans" will supply the 
music. 
The coffee hour at DK fraternity 
house, under the direction of Bob 
Nevarro, will 
0
be held following 
the dance, from 1 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Dance decoration co-chairmen 
are Paul Zielinski and Charles 
Cirillo. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any Delta Kappa member at $2.60 
per couple. 
Come to the 
BUSY BE~ 
for 
Home style food 
at popular prices 
121 S. Aurora St. 
Next to Greyhound 
. .Favored by Ithaca College Men 
See Ithaca's most coi;nplete selection of university 
styled clothing and accessories 
at 
IRV LEWIS MEN'S SHOP 
120 E. State St. 
open a student charge account 
KLINE'S PHARMACY 
112-113 N. Aurora 
Complete stoc~ in REVLON Christmas merchandise 
and HALLMARK CARDS . .. 
Phone 3344 Free Delivery 
THE ITHACAN Page Threa 
Scampers Production Is 
Original Musical Comedy 
Loan··Form 
Deadline Is 
December 19 
Applicat'\ons for the state or 
federal loans, Midland Time Plan, 
or Tuition Plan are to be made 
U1rough Treasurer Joseph Mayer 
before Christmais vacation on 
December 19. 
This applies to those who plan 
to finance second term college ex-
penses by the utilization of loan 
funds or deterred payment pro-
grams. 
For all others, the college cata-
log states, "All regular charges 
are due on or before registration. 
All othe1' charges are J;ia:Yable 
when billed." 
Failure to follow the above pro-
The Scampers 1960 show, an original musical comedy by 
Charles Moss and Jared Brown, with music by Ken Lauber, will 
be titled "Oh Say Can You See", and will be produced February 9 
through February 13. 
3inging and dancing tryouts will 
be held December 12 in the 
Music Annex at 101 W. Court 
Street. 
Tho singing auditions, for chorus 
as well as soloists, will begin· at 1 
p,m., while the dancing auditions 
will ,begin at 4 p.m. A pianist will 
be available for singing tryouts, 
or singers' may· bring their own 
accompanists. 
Monday, December 14, read-
ings will be held at 7 p.m. in room 
25 of the Annex. Anyone who is 
interested in trying out, but is 
unrible to make it on these dates 
is asked to see Director Jared 
Brown or Bernie Ruttenberg. 
Other positions that have been 
assigned include: Stage !\fan ager, 
Bob Thompson; Assistant Stage 
Manager Bryn Matthews; Publi-
city Director, Ray Beale; Box 
Director l"red Bock, Set Designer 
Jim Miller and Choreographer 
Joyce Chumbley. 
Green Room 
One-Acts Set 
For Weekend 
Theta Alpha Phi, the national 
dramatics fraternity, will present 
its annual one-acts on Friday and 
Saturday-November 11 and 12 at 
8: 15 p.m. In the Green Room. 
. The plays: "A New Life", a 
comedy by David Barnett, Jr. of 
Ithaca, is directed by TAP presi-
dent, Jared Brown. In the cast of 
"A New Life" are Fred Maderic, 
Barbara Greacen, Alan Graubard, 
Jack Zaharia, and Roger Harken-
rider. 
cedure may result In delays which Office Manager, Janina Jasonne; "The House of Dead Winds", a 
would prevent completion of regls- and House Manager, Duke Starr. drama written especially for the 
tration on schedule, and hence ad- Production crew heads have also TAP one-acts by the Canadian 
mission to class at the beginning been chosen. author, Richard S. Stevens, is di-
of the semester. Results of casting and other in- rected by TAP, IFC representative, 
formation will be posted on the Esther Glatt. In the cast are Craig 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT 
SERVICE 
American & Italian 
Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phene 9408. 9140 
Scampers bulletin board, adjacent MacNab, Juanita Conrey, Doris 
to the Snack Bar. All Interested Schafer, Kathy Jones, Bryn Mat-
parties are requested to check the thews, Kathy Keating, and Jack 
board dally in case of Important Zahifria. 
announcements of changes. "A :Minor Matter of ~deral 
The 1960 edition of Scampers Fraud", a fax:ce, is written and 
was chosen November Z2 by a directed especially for this per-
faculty committee consisting of formance by TAP vke president 
Mrs. Charles H. Randall, Mr. Barry and historian, Carol Silver. The 
Tuttle, Mr. Willard Brask and l\lrs. cast includes Joyce Chumbley, 
Helen Hood, and a student com- Chet Carlin, and Tom Urban. 
mittee that included Production The one acts are all original 
Manager Bernie Ruttenberg, Musi- plays, and are direct~d by TAP 
cal Director Carol Bernier, Choral members. 
••• because only Genesee brews ex-elusively 
with the water of spring-fed Hemlock Lake! 
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F 11 S 1. five and lost two; the freshman KEN MUR .. RAY a por"'s gridder.s were 3~2; the varsity T F• • h soccer team 6-4: and the freshman __, eam·s 1n1s soccer combination posted an out-
The Party Succes·sfully s~:::: 7r~s::rd~r0BB country 
-·STEWART 
RED&WHITE 
308 Stewart Ave. 
One rainy night not so long ago, we've exhausted all the world's 
I happened to be peacefully supply of possible parties. 
Ithaca College's 1959 fall sports competition for the first time in 
Groceries, Beer, etc. 
Free Delivery teams considered .as a whole turned 10 years, and wound up with a 1-3 
seated on a stool in one of the * * • in the best overall performances r;tanding. 
downtown restaurants. I was quiet- "l don't know either, I said, "but in many seasons. 
· Phone 2·2291 
ly nursing a half empty glass of that's the way it looks to me. Any- Four of five Bomber sports 
coca-col;i. when I hearrl a shrill way, after three and a half years tell.ma had winning seasons. The 
cry-"Hey '.\1urray." of all those parties I'm tired. 1 overati win and loss ration was 21-
1 turned around, ;md coming need a rest. Come to think of It, I 12, compared with 17-12-1 a year 
toward me was an old friend and 
classmate. In his hand he clutched 
a glass, also half full of coca-cola. 
He sat down on the empty stool 
next to mine, casually asked me 
how I was doing, and then lapsed 
into silence. For a moment he 
starred into space with a non-
descript expression on his face, 
then finally he spoke. 
may just stay home this weekend 
and catch up on my sleep." 
At this, my friend again lapsed 
into silence, and starred straight 
ahead into space with the same 
non-descript expression on his 
fare as before. Then, abruptly, he 
finished his coke, slid off his stool, 
and sauntered toward the door. 
He paused before ope~ing the 
ago. This year's percentage of 
victories was .636. ' 
A good varsity football team won 
Matmen Defeat 
Syracuse, 16-15 
• • • door turned around and said, "See The Ithaca College wrestling 
"How ya fixed for money", he ya this weekend." team traveled to Syracuse last 
said. "Yea", I replied. W11en he had Saturday and defeated the Orange 
"I'm flat", r said, trying to sound gone I q1rned around on my stool, by a 16-15 score, In the opening 
as mournful as possitile about the looked at the level of the coke in match of the season for both 
whole thing, my glass, and with my Inst dime, schools. 
"Me too", he said, "l\fy check I ordcrc>d another stiff one-with- Dave Wilcox, Weldon Canough, 
didn't come in yet this week". Oh, out ice. and Jack Stilnbro defeated their 
by the way, I'm trying to organiz~ 
a party for this weekend. Got any 
ideas?" 
Better make it something cheap", 
r said. 
"Oh, don't worry about that", 
he said ... Probably no more than 
a buck apiece.. But look, I want 
to try to get a really different kind 
of party organized. I'm sick and 
tired of the same old partl~s an 
Intramural Hoop 
Leagu~s Begin 
With 18 Teams 
The Intramural Basketball Lea-
gue, sponsored annually by Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, got into action on 
Monday and Tuesday nights at the 
Aurora Gym. 
the time ... You know how it is". There are a total of 18 teams, 
"Yes, I do", I sald with a sym- divided into 3 league divisions. 
pathetic nod. Each team will play 2 rounds with 
"Well, look," said mY friend, 
"How about an Idea for a new 
kind of party." 
* • • 
a champion to be determined in 
each division, plus a championship 
playoff among the top 3 division 
champs at the season's !1nd. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
winning teams. 
The league promises to be a 
strong, interesting one again this 
year, with several of last year's 
top teams back, including the de-· 
fending champion "Paisons". 
Ttlere looks to be quite an equal 
halance of power throughout the 
leagne, and an interesting season 
is In the offing. 
League chairmen this year are 
Bruce Garnish and Steve Mack. 
Referees are needed and will rll-
I scratched the back of my neck, 
looked thoughtf~IIY up at the cell-
ing, and said, "Well, let's see. So 
fnr In the three and a half years 
we've been at Sf?hOOl, we've been 
to coke parties, beer parties, liquor 
parties, (naturally we attended the 
last two kinds of parties at home; 
we both come from the same home 
town) beach parties, skating 
parties, skiing parties, Arthur Mur-
ray parties, and . search parties, 
just to mention a few. Why, we 
even tried to crash a political 
party once, remember? ceive wages of $.50 per game or 
$2.00 for working all three games 
"Yes', said my friend, "I remem-
ber." 
"Well then", I said, "what's left?" 
"I don't know", he said dejected-
ly, "but there has to be some 
thing. You can't tell me that after 
three and a half years in college 
of the evening's program. 
COLLEGE ACTIVITY BOOKS 
GOOD FOR BRANDEIS 
GAME AT BARTON HALL 
SATURDAY 
, 
Have your Christmas Banquet 
at a fine restaurant . .. 
Have it at . .. 
75he C\'Jilla 
Third & Madison St. 
A· 
R 
N 
0 
L 
D 
Phone 4-2166 
opponents with decisions. Senior 
Jim Valentine won by a pin in the 
third period of his match, and 
Dick Bona wrestled to a draw. 
Syracuse won but three of the 
eight matches. 
Next Monday, the ruiaca matmen 
will meet Winona In the Seneca 
gym and Wednesday, Dec. 16 
they will travel to Clarkson. 
PEAD 
END? 
~ 
When you see this sign there's 
Just one thing to do-turn around 
and take a new route. If you've 
reached a dead end In planning 
your career, maybe you should 
do the same. 
A few m·inutes spent with the 
head of our campus unit will 
bring to light the many advan• 
1ages of a career in life insurance 
sales. Take the time now to look 
into the possibilities. 
Ronald Denniston 
412 West Buffalo St. 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia 
ITHACA'S RECREATION CENTER. 
IDE'S 
ROLLER SKA TING 
Wed-Frl & Sat 
Niles 
BOWLING LANES 
24 Automatic Pin Spotters 
Modern Lounge-Restaurant 
Completely Alr Conditioned 
8-U 
Acres ot free parking 
Open bowling afternoons and 
weekends 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State ·st. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co., Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment,· Fish-
. ing Tackle - Also ·sportswear 
Does that gal rate a special date? ••• 
Come to THE CLINTON HOUSE 
116 N. Cayuga Street 
to Navigate 
SMORGASBORD - Saturday 5:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. 
\ 
Santa has sometMng new lor you not only 
Pennants but Crests, too. They come in 
Silver, some in Gold . .. Ten and fourteen 
kt. are sold. 
CHANDLER'S 
JEWELERS 
202 E. STATE ST.-FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA STREET 
"Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College" 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
